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FIRE PREVENTION.
Forestry Committee Seeding Ont 

Warnings From Ottawa.

Advice to Apple Growers and 
Apple Exporters.

(Special Despatch to the Times.)
Ottawa, April 15.—To prevent as tar 

as possible the destruction of forests 
by fire, the Forest, Waterways and 
Water Powers Committee of the Com
mons this morning decided to communi
cate with the companies carrying on 
railway construction for the purpose of 
having them take more adequate pre
cautions. It was decided to write to the 
National Transcontinental Commission 
and request them to have all contractors 
remove from the line of the new railway 
any accumulations of combustible mater
ials which might lead to the starting 
of forest fires. The Board of Railway 
Commissioners will be asked to communi
cate to the same effect with the Cana- j gêrvièe" "
dian Pacific, Canadian Northern- and ' ,
otWr oomn.ni«. T>,„ 1™- Graham, of til. Agricultural

Colleget tiuelph. will address the mem

TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
—Mr. R. K. Glover was the first farm

er to start spring seeding at Stoney 
Creek. Ont.

—A weekly market will be establish
ed in Cayuga, commencing Tuesday, 
April 27tli.

Miss Elfreda 1-asche arrived in the 
city this morning, and will be a box 
guest at the Savoy this evening.

—There will not be a service on Sun
day, April 18th, at Limestone Ridge, 
Wesley Church, Barton.

—dames Osborne & Son have just re
ceived a supply of the choicest Quebec 
maple syrup and maple, sugar.

—Norman Bums, a butcher on Cen
tral Market, reported that a hind quar
ter of meat was stolen from his stall at 
noon to-day.

—Lovers of art will be pleased to hear 
Prof. Cappon, Queen's College, to-mor
row evening in St. Paul's school room. 
Free to all.

—The pre-communion service of Knox 
Church Mission will be held on Friday 
evening at 8, Rev. J. A. Wilson, of St. 
Andrew's Church, taking charge of the

other companies. The committee decided 
that it would be well to confer with the 
various Provincial Governments for the 
purpose of improving ami harmonizing 
the regulations for the prevention of 
forest, fires.

Before the Agricultural Committee of 
the Commons this morning A. McNeil. 
Dominion fruit commissioner, gave a talk 
on the apple trade of the Dominion. He 
advocated particularly the more general 
adoption of cold storage facilities and 
1 letter selection of varieties for the pur
pose of improving the keeping quality 
of the apples intended for the export 
trade. In southern and western Ontario 
he urged that apple growers should go in 
for earlier varieties than are generally

liera of t-he Hamilton Poultry Associa
tion this evening in the Trades and La
bor Hall.

—The choir of the Charlton Avenue 
Methodist Church, assisted by Owen A. 
Smiley, will give their annual choir con
cert in ■the church to-morrow evening, 
April 16th.

—Mr. John Ireland, of Burlington, has 
purchased Mr. Chas. Freeman's brick 
house on Locust street, and is moving 
into it this week. Mr. Freeman is com
ing to Hamilton to live.

The Men's Club of Christ’s Church 
Cathedral will hold their closing meet
ing for th<- present sea.-on this evening,

grown now, and the establishment of 1 when a lantern lecture and musical pro
cold storage warehouses, especially in gramme will la- provided.
‘k Niapm, dhtrirt. ; < b.rkl m,.ckl,x ;u slrwt

I north, was taken to the City Hospital 
| t hi- morning from a new building on 
! Park street, next to the Commercial Ho

tel. While working in the cellar the 
of him. He was 

iome shortly after being taken

ACORN LODGE
Made Presentation to Past Presi- ; TiikVn it.ml- "hortlV'

dent Frank Hayard.

Acorn Lodge, Sons of England, had a 
reunion on Tuesday evening in the S. t). 
K. Hall, a feature of which was the pre
sentation of a beautiful secretary to 
Past President Frank Hayward. Bro
ther James Gadsbv. Past District Dep
uty. acted as chairman, and J. H. Rob
inson made the presentation in behalf 
of the lodge, briefly eulogizing the work 
of Brother Hayward during the past 
twenty years. Brother Hayward, al
though much surprised, responded feel
ingly. stating it was a pleasure to do 
anything in his power in the intere-t of 
the iodge. These contributed to the pro 
gramme: Miss Daisy Robinson. Miss
M. Macartie. Miss Hazel Hayward, 
Messrs. Chadwick, Kempt-on, Bucking
ham, Greig, Turner and Kemp. Speeches' 
were made by District Deputy King. <»t 
Stoney Creek. J. B. Buckingham, and 
the chairman. Refreshments weie serv
ed. The committee were Bros. Stedeford, 
Kempt on, Hayward and Daniels, with 
Alex. H. Hayes aa chairman and H. Wil
kins as secretary.

to tlie hospital. It was found he was 
only bruised.

—John Lcitch. 103 Stuart street west, 
is reported to he progressing favorably

BRIDGE BROKE.
Quarantine Against Smallpox in 

Waterfowl.

Call to Barrie—Chinese Searching 
For His Ring.

iSpecial Despatch to the Times.)
Brantford, April 15.—A strict quaran

tine against an outbreak of smallpox is 
reported in the village of WnterfnrJ 
For some time back considerable sick
ness has prevailed, tho*e being affected 
having a rash greatly resembling small
pox. On Tuesday night a meeting of 
the Council and the medical men was 
held, when it was decided to quarantine 
and placard ali houses affected and all 
who have been exposed to it. The medi
cal men are not all agreed, but the ac
tion of the authorities is indicative that 
a general outbreak is feared. Some of 
the liest known residents have been 
quarantined in their homes.

RECEIVED CALL.
Mr. Fred Dowling, brother of Mr. 

•John S. Dowling, the well-known la
crosse player, who recently graduated 
in theology at Knox College, has re
ceived a call to become assistant pastor 
at the Presbyterian Church, Barrie, at a 
stipend of $1.000 per annum. He will 
bc^ ordained into the ministry very

PAID BIG DUTY.
Mr. IL W. Mclrvine. the well-known 

local stock buyer, recently disposed of 
his promising young trotter, Ethel Mac, 

j to l'humas Murphy, for the considéra- 
i lion of $5jMM. i'iiose in charge of the 

horse, endeavoring to get her through 
the l nited states customs officiais, got 
mixed iu their calculations, and had to 
ante $81X) in cold cash for duty ou a val
uation of over $3.001). The duty was 
paid by the present owner, Mr. Murphy.

LOST Ills RING.
A London Chinese was in Paris last 

night endeavoring to secure the good 
ofnees of Chief I elker in recovering a 
$240 diamond ring which he claimed was 
stolen from him. A Paris girl, he ai- 
loged, touched him for it. and he did not 
know it was gone until she had departed 
for her home in Paris. The Chief of 
Police was unable to assist the Celestial

bridge collapsed.
While a teamster and outfit were

Notices of Births, Marriages *md 
Deaths which are Insetted In the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-weekly 
Times. 50c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS

FFEALKY—At the Oily lliypital on April 16, 
LHU. roe wife of Frank I\ Healey, of a
da tqthier.

MARRIAGES
R039—HURRBLL-On April 14, 1909. at 

ChrieCs Church GatheoraL by the Rev. 
Canon Album Abbott. Cuarles Moffat Ross, 
D. D. S.. to LilHan M. Hurcell, both ot 
Hamilton.

DEATHS
ARTS—At his parents’ residence. 196 Stanley 

avenue, on Thursday, April loth. 1908, 
Rueeel Mark, youngest çon of Mr. and 
Mr.-. Mark Arts, aged 1 year and two 
months.

Funeral on Saturday at 3 p. m. t» Ham
ilton Cemetery.

BELL—In this city on Wednesday, April 14th, 
190«, John BelL aged 79 year*.

Funeral from tbe residence of his son. 
Dr J. W. Bell. 79 Arkledun avenue, on 
Friday at 3 p. m. Interment at Hamilton

FORD—In this city on Thursday. April 15th. 
19tW. WllHam Henry Ford. 39 Smith avenue, 
aged 64 years.

Funeral notice later.
SMITH—In Barton on Wednesday. April 14th, 

1909. Laura May. beloved wife o>f A. W. 
Smith, aged 18 years 11 months.

Funeral Sunday at 1 p. m.. sharp, from, 
the residence of Edward Oakee. to tbe Bow 
man Church. Ancestor. Friends and ac
quaintances plea* accept this intimation.

WAIKER-At Waierdown on Thursday. 
April 15th. 1900. Mary, relict of the late 
Robert Walker, in her 79th year.

Funeral on Saturday at 2.30 P m. from 
her sen's residence. Jas. A. Walker, con-

ARTHUR.—In this city, on Wednesday. April 
14th. 1909. John Hunter Arthur, in his a2nd

Funeral private on Friday at 3-30 p. m- 
froro his lace residence. 5S Smith avenue, 
to Hamilton Cemetery,

at tl.f City Hospital. H« log wa, frac cro<„ag the -Mill li.ee Bridge. opporiU I 
turrd in two place, on Monday alter- ,h, (irlnd Vnllcv Radial office at Paru 

— He I. a brakes- | evenj„

THE WEATHER.
FORECASTS—Light variable winds, 

fine to-day and on Friday; a little 
higher temperature.

The following is issued by the De
partment of Marine and Fisheries :

Temperature.

PREPARE FOR YOUR SUMMER TRIP
It is wise to secure with your ocean accommodation 

a letter of credit or other means of replenishing 
your exchequer on the other side.

Such facilities available in Europe, the near and far 
East and the U. S. furnished by

the TRADERS BANK OF CANADA
HAMILTON

PERSONAL CALLS INVITED
A. B. OKU, Manager. V.

AMUSEMENTS

noon, near < "aledonia. 
man. ami was between two cars when 
he slipped. It wa« presence of niiml 
and nerve that saved him. He pulled 
his broken leg from the track just as 
the wheels were touching it.

the structure suddenly col
lapsed. precipitating the outfit into 
the water. One of the horses was saved 
with difficulty, while the teamster held 
on to the upper part of the bridge. The 
collapse was complete, the entire span

-Mr. John R. Roger*. « citiren of the j be,„g submerged. The autheritk, .re .t |
«orld. was «t the Koval yesterday. He . Io„ to uudersUnd the cause of the n" ”

who ui" appear at the Grand on April I timber ,nd"",rôùï and had only <*e„ 
2.. 28 and 29 in his celebrated lecture, ected 10 months.
"Rambles Around the World." Mr. Rog- GENERAL NOTES

ers has been around the world several ! , , ... ". '
time> a< manager of Wilson Barrett. J. ! , Manlev. for many years
K. Emmet. Baker and Farron. Hawley;• ******* h're. has
and Buisley and Marv Anderson.

8 a.in. Min. Weather.
4M 42

Calgary .................. 44 24
Winnipeg ............... 38 26
Port Arthur ......... 36 18
Parry Sound .... 44 24
Toronto .................. 48 30 Clear
Ottawa .................... .34 28
Montreal ............... 38 30
Quebec ................... 44
Father Point .... 40 30

WEATHER NOTES
A shallow de pres51011 which has de-
loped near the middle Atlantic

coast is causing rain in Southern

DIED SUDDENLY.
Death of Wife of Sir Jeha Carling, 

of London.

Excitement of Grnnddnnghler’s 
Wedding Toe Mach.

(Spécial Despatch to the Times. ) !
London. Ont.. April 15.—Lady Darling, ; 

wife of Sir John Carling, died very sud- : 
denly at her home this morning, from 
heart failure. Lady Carling was 60 ! 
years old, and had been in delicate ' 
health, since sustaining a paralytic 
stroke two years ago, and it is thought 
that in her weakened condition the ex- ; 
citement attending her granddaughter's 
wedding yesterday afternoon was too 
much for her. She was so ill yesterday 
that she was unable to attend the wed- ' 
ding, and early this morning complained 
of being unwell and expired shortly af- 1 
terwards.

Lady Varling was the eldest daughter ■ 
of the late Henry Dalton and wa* mar- j 
ried in 1857. The death of his wife lias 
proven a very severe blow to Sir .John, ; 
who is now in his 83rd year. Besides her j 
husband, Lady Carling is survived by '■ 
two sons, John and T. Harry, of this ] 
city. She was greatly beloved, always ] 
taking a great delight in doing works of ! 
charity. The funeral arrangements : 
hav * not yet been completed. Her grand
daughter and her husband. Mr. C. S. 
King, left last night for New York, ex
pecting to sail for Bermuda cm Friday 
on their honeymoon.

SOME LATE
SPORTING ITEMS

Money to 
Loan

TO-MORROW EV’B.
Samuel E. Rork's Spectacular Production 

of the Brilliant Musical Extravaganza

LANDiNOD
SPECIAL i

$1.00

CHOIR
HooT

SPECIAL PRICES
Balcony Gallery 

75c,50c 25c
ATURDAY, MATINFF AND EVENING 

THBE A Modern Comedy
Drama with Music 

and Song 
QINIÎCR Mat. 1 5 and 2So 
OMlUUlfVrf. 15, as, 36,60e

MONDAY APRIL 19 
RETURN ENGAGEMENT

Ivan Abramson (inc.)
ITALIAN

grand OPERA CO.
IN VERDI’S a m A ORCHESTRA FAMOUS A IIIA of 25 

OPERA MIII ft MUSICIANS
SEATS TO MORROW $1.50. $1.75c, 50c

on productive city and 
farm property.

Reasonable rates and 
liberal terms to borrowers, 
with the lowest possible 
expense

See us before placing 
your loans.

W Landed Banking 
£ & Loan Co.
V Cor. Main and James

&%.%%%%%% VJ

*
t
i
?

opera TO-MORROW 
house matinee
Theatrical Mechanical Association 

2nd Annual Benefit
Reserved Se-ts 50o 

Gallery 2So
PtRfORMANCt STARTS 1 JO

XIII. Refit. Band
IN 10c F0PLL4I PROMENADE CONCEIT

New Armories, TO-NIGHT

THE ICE JAM.

Water finding 111 Way Ont and 
Things Improving.

T. M. A. BENEFIT
A Good Long Programme Has ' 

Been Arranged.

The programme for the T. M. A. liene- 
fit at the Grand to-morrow shows a 
wealth of good thing-. The curtain will 
ring up at 1.30. and the orchestra of 
50 pieces, under Mr. Fred Domville's di
rection. will provide music. Mayor Mc
Laren will give a short address. The 
programme will be contributed by the 
following: Miss Elfreda Lasche. T. H. 
Fudge. Malone and Johnson. Beauchamp 
Trvsseman. Frank Clegg. \V. Harrison. 
Bro. J. J. Wilmot. Phasey and McC lung. 
Geo. Beattie. Miss Grace Drew, an I 
John Hackett’s pupils in dances and

Niagara Falls, Ont.. April 15.—The ice 
jam situation wws greatly improved dur
ing the night in consequence of the north 
winil keeping tin* floating ice from com
ing over the falls so rapidly as yester
day. The pent-up water at the falls has building season pro 
seemingly found an mit let lieneath the ' summer, 
nuuintain of ice packet! between the j 
head of the Whirlpool Rapids and the 
falls, as the water near the Ontario j 
power plant has dropped several feet. |
Things consequently look far brighter 
for this electrical concern than they did 
last evening. The river below the whirl
pool remains a solid pack of ice from 
Niagara glen to Niagara.

tired from business, at the lag 22. and 
is leaving for the West.

Miss Murphy and Mr. Phillipine, of 
Hamilton, weie the prize winner- at the 
roller skating carnival here on Tuesday

George W. Smith, of Hamilton, was 
ordered to leave the city yesterday by 
the police. He was found ou Voiborne 
street early in the morning under « ir 
cunistances arousing suspicion. Smith is 
out on ptuole from Kingston Peniten
tiary. where he was serving ten rears 
for burglary.

fhe Water 4 ommisioners have receiv
ed 37 applications for water service in 
new houses to .be erected. The local 

to be active all

i iucic *1», uc a meeting or me auuiot 
I Tiger Lacrosse team at Monday even- i 
; irg next, at the Charlton Avenue Meth- j 
; odist Sunday School room, when impor- 
: tant business will be transacted.

BRUSH UP
Are you going to do any painting this \ 

spring? Let us show you color cards and 
quote prices on

JAP-A-LAC 
ISLAND CITY PAINTS 

VARNISHES. ETC.
Alabaetine and Kalsoznice. We also carry 
a full line of Brushes of all kinds. Every
thing that will help to make the home j 
becutlfuL

C A y AV ALL Y HIS WEEK O M T TELEM0NB 2191
Mat. Tues . Thurs . and Sat 

FAKtWELL WEcK 
JOSEPH S ELM AN CO. Present»

the prisoner ofzenda

BENNETT’S1
BERNARD!

of > •■Seville
The Famous
Protean Artist____________

TOUR PROVOMb. BARRY & WOLFORD,
DILI * WARD. WALTER LEWIS A CO.. 

DOHERTY SISTERS. WILL LACEY, 
and the Ber.nettograph.

Regular prices. Seats now on sale. Phone 202*

and 20 Market Street 
M« cNab Street North.and 24

IHACASSAIMODJESKA
lO TRIPS $2.50

Good for families, friends and parties. 
The tickets a ill be accepted for pas-sag* 

on steamers Mavassa, Modjeska or Turbtnla.

50c 75c

Notice to Creditors

Quebec and throughout New Bruns
wick. The weather is fair throughout 
Ontario and the Western Provinces 
with a tendency towards higher tem
perature.

Probs—Fine and a little warmer.
Washington. April 15.—
Eastern States and Northern New 

York—Partly cloudy to-night and Fri
day. light north to northeast winds.

Western New York—Partly cloudy 
to-night and Friday; slightly warmer

1 tuI' followi no is the tern ne rat lire i lmProved to-day, and he has a good named «state, together with their names and I he following is tne _ temperature • ,_______«ddra»*» fui: uarticuiara a^d proof of th«r

STELAMER LEAVES 
Hamilton. 9.00 a. m. Toronto. 4

I Notice If hereby given that all perse as hav- 
. » m , tag claims agair.st the eecate of Marv B Amos.

! Philadelphia, April 15 —The condition I !y »■ the CMr <d Harnlhon. In the Conn!j ot 
i ( ... L I> r , vt eerwerth. aridow. deceased, who died on
I ' at cher Powers of the Philadelphia or about the third day of January. 1909. are 

American League Baseball Club who required on or before the lf>th day of May. 
underwent operation eerferd./ fiJiïrïUTSÆ

; gangrene poisoning of the intestines. U «tone it ora for tbe executors of the above

Parke A Parke’s drug 'hance for recoTerv. claims, the *.;ateinost of their account and 
I the nature of tbe securities, it any. held by

THREE DEAD.

registered

<1 a m 36 11 a. m 42: 1 p m . the early part of the contest be- then. L .
42: lowest in 24 hours, 27; highest t>',een Bcvston and Philadelphia teams o» , is^mentkwd date the aocutwa of the raid 
in 24 hours, 42. ; Monday Powers went after a hard fool estate will proceed to distribute the assets

---------- W» — " ball and th- physicians sav that Powers *>f the doea.-cd amone the parties e°îîl,îî^
probably hurt himself in the action.VAGS JAILED.

1 Kingston. Ont., April 15.—Two vaw- 
j rants. Alice Thomas and Elizabeth 
j Hazelett, of Toronto, leading vicious

Got Explosion Set fire to Mine in hm 'rTî '"lY, 7"’ *”
r i three months, for meditation and refot-

thereto. having regatd only to the claims 
of which they then have notice.

Dated the llth day of April. lî"*9 
" GIBSON. OSBORNE. O'REILLY *.

Solicitors for the Executors
LEVY.

West Virginie. mation.

MARKETS 
AND FINANCE BANK OF HAMILTON

DIVIDEND NOTICE

Under the Auspices of Queen’s Col
lege Alumni Association.

PROF. CAPPON
wiil lecture (illustrated on the Pre-Ra

phaelite Movement.
ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL ROOM, 
Friday, 8 p. m. Free to all.

LECTURE, by Rev. W. P. Byers, 
in Centenary Lecture Hall,

Monday. April 19th. at S o'clock, under the 
auspice* of Hamilton Leper Mission.

Silver collection.

Choir Concert
Charlton Avenue Metkcdtot Church,

FRIDAY EVENING. APRIL 16th
Owen A. Smiley. Admission 25c.

WM. FORD DEAD i

KILLED WITH GAS.
Two Foreigners Lose Their Lires 

and Another May Die.

—j New York. April 15.—Cnfamiliarity

Secretary of the Iron Moulders wi,h the of gR' to dsy ihe !
For 20 Years.

death of Mr-, .fennie Stratigakis and

flier cousin George, aged seventeen, and 
prohabiy will result in the death of 
Mr. William Henry Ford, secretary of j Aspethia Stratigakis. all of whom arriv- 

the Iron Moulders' l nion lor the past j ^ lrom Greece yesterday, 
twenty years, died at his home. :«♦ Smith j They were met by Mrs. Strutigaki
avenue, this morning, at the age of ."»4. j husband Louts, who left 

well known and highly re- i apartment

j Fairmont. \Y. Va.. April 15.—A ga» ex- J 
i plosion occurred to-day at the No. 2 i 
| >haft mine of the Geo. Creek Coal A i 

j Iron Co. at Farmington, seven miles i 
i from here. Three miners are known to j

Immediately following the explosion ; 
! the mine caught fire. Dense smoke is 
coming from the mouth. It is said. how. 
ever, all the other miner?» have been ac 
counted for.

PANAMA AN OBJECT LES30N Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
I two atxi one-half per cent, for the quarter

Has Set a Sanitary Standard for 
Future Undertakings.

POET’S BURIAL

He
«peeled citizen, and his death will be 
much regretted. He is survived by a 
widow, live sons and two daughters. 
The sons are William. Iiiarle<. Frank. 
Edgar and Arthur, and the daughter-. 
Aliss Phyilis and Mrs. John Watson, 
all of this city. Deceased was an ad 
herent of St. Matthew's Church, a trus
tee of Red Cross Lodge. Knights of Pyth 
ias. and a member of Latimer Tent. 
Knights of the Maccabees. He was em
ployed at the Hamilton Brass Foundry. 
The funeral arrangements will be an
nounced to-morrow.

FIVE CENT SHOWS.
(Special Despatch to the Times.) 

London, Ont.. April 15.—The temper-

An epidemic «»t tvphoid fever in a mil-

ance people of London will ask the i partaient. Another was that rontinua 
Council to enact legislation preventing | tion schools be placed on the yam.» basis 
children under 15 attending nickel thea- j as high schools for equivalent grant* 
lies, as they claim pictures are worse I from County Conncil*. T. E. Langford, 
than reading dime novels and seeing { principal of* the Shelburne continuation 
prize fights. ° I school. beaded the deputation.

ho left them iu the 
friends in West 23th j

treet last night». This morning the ; _ —-----
loom in which they slept w*s found fill- j Ixmdon, April 15.—The body of A1 , 
ed with gas from an open jet. and Mrs. j grrnon Lharles Swinburne, the poet, who *
Stratigakis and the boy were dead, and j <>n Xpri; ,0 in Putlh,v was |ilid it*ry camp -bould l*e consideivd a great
Asnethia fa tall v poi-oned. It is believed . . . , " , , , er disgrace to an army than a defeat m
that lh»r blew" out the gu. “ r^t lf,*‘rnw" “ <h,‘ •>»■»,hyrU may ..me in -P,t.

---------------------------- j OI St. Boniface Church. Isle of Wight. ' the greatest exertions and the high
It was placed on a train in Waterloo ; est wisdom, while typhoid and yellow 

«talion this morning for conveyance to 
Bonchurch. an*l a crowd with bared heads 
watched its passage from tbe hearse.

Many members of tbe Swinburne fam
ily are interred at St. Boniface. In ac
cordance with the wishes of the poet, tbe 
burial ceremony was omitted. Mr. Swin
burne's sister, bis nearest relative; his 
friend, Walter Danton, with whom he 
lived, were prevented by illness from 
being present at tin* interment.

WHEAT MARKET. --------------------«-adiDF 31st May (being a: the rate of .en per 
Advances at Chicago and Winnipeg cent por annum i or. the capita! MO.-K of the 

, and an easing a wav in prices at Liv- ^ 1 mS VV.i
j , , , the same will be payable at the bai.k *r.<!

The b-Udi-g o. U.» V,n,m» ,WI ,m. *• "

the sanitary record of the Japanese m \ w,h lhe #ttong demand from the ' to a# »«T iT*
,he.r war w,.h Ru»a are ,he ..v«. : ,mb„e for wheat on :h, Chi«gu mar- ! "> °r"" ^ ^sm u.

• ket yesterday, bulls realized immense \ Geceoti Manager.
profita in their earlv sales. Opening j Han-fiton. lath April. 19»._______ _____
easier as a result of the amount of : 
wheat that was f»ut on the market by i 
tlie leading nolders, the May optnm 1 
later touched $1.29. the high point ; 
of the day. and closed at $1.28\. July : 
and September options also rose > 
higher than ever, and closed from 
lc to 1 \c above Tuesday’s closing j 
quotations. The report of the scarc
ity of wheat in the west was justified j 

. by the small receipts in Chicago ye*- 
’ fleet of modern xtarahtp* and then arm ! terdax Thi> seeming dearth from

! object lesions of recent years.
1 strafing that men can neither work nor 

fight to the best advantage unless pro
tected from infectious and preventable 

i diseases.
i The civilized nation which will here- 
! after put an army in the field or under- 
‘ take a great engineering problem with- 
j out first preparing the way by adequate

______ ; sanitary engimn-ring and equipment will
c . i i • a . n . .a * a he regarded by the other nations, says
uWllbont Ltld Kest on the isle ‘ -i,e Mvdival News. a_> quite as foolish as 

^ ; * government which would build a vast

CONTINUATION SCHOOLS
Toronto. Ont.. April 15.—The princi

pals of tbe continuation schools waited 
upon Hon. Dr. Pyne, Minister of Educa
tion. this morning, with a number of re
quests. to which the Minister promised 
the usual eustomaiy consideration.

them with muzzle loading ordnance of j that section of tlie country, where anv 1 
! 100 years ago. , remaining consignments of May wheat

~‘* j would naturally be found, helps the 
upward movement in ali the options.

Liverpool. April 15.—Closing—Wheat 
—Spot .-trong ; No. 2 red western win
ter, 9s 3d ; futures steady. 9s l;jd; 
July 9s. 3*.d; Sept. 8= 87*d.

Corn—Spot strong; new American 
mixed, 6s 1 *,d; futures firm ; May 5s j 
10’id; July 5s 6.*»d.

Flouro-Winter patents strong. 3fe. 
Lard—Strong; prime western, 52s | 

3d; American refined, 53s 9d.

One of th« ieque«ts was that repre- 
j -entaiion be gixen the principals on ttv* 
i Advisory Council of the Education De-

Fresh Caught Whitefish, R0SS-HURRELL

ALLEGED THEFTS.
Ottawa. On:.. April 15.- John E. Bar

ker. formerly of Toronto, and for some 
years local manager of the Dorenwend 
t ompany at Ottawa, at present under 

I arrest for alleged thefts from the firm.

Spring 
Wall Papers

Now Arriving

A. C. TURNBULL
17 Kind Street East

THE ARMORY

Palm Gardens
213 James Si. NM Hamilton
HAMILTON’S LATEST

MOVING PICTURE
THEATRE

Combined xith iv* cream parlor, refreeh- 
incat hall, palm lounge and smoking 

rooms magnificently appointed.
Î Vo-to-the-micute moving pictures and 11 

lu-1rated songs. Beautiful effects In dis
solving. longest show in the city.

Full Orchestra.

11-

fever would l*e the result of ignorance 
or disregard of well known laws of pre
vention. All nations will profit by the 
sanitary lesson of the Panama Canal.

Tlie scourge of yellow fever against 
which tlie French -• niggled in vain, has 
not been seen there since May. 1906, al
though it exists at several points to the 
north and south of the canal zone. Ixmdon. April lo.—The rate of dis-

! count of the Bank of England remained 
unchanged to-day at 2*i per cent.

Bubonic plague ha« not appeare»! since 
August. 1905. but tbe disease also has 
broken out not far away. No case of 
smallpox has been reported during the

Just Received
From Quebec, a supply of the 

choicest

Maple Syrup 
Maple Sugar

James Osborne & Son
tel. ls€. h3v. 12 aed 14 James SL S.

5c—Popular Admission—5«

ICE
FOR FAMILY USB 

Regular deliveries.

The MAGEE-WALTON CO., Ltd.
606 Bank of Hamilton Building. 

Teleohona 336.

Also fresh caught trout, both I.ake i Yesterday afternoon in Christ's Chnrok 
Ontario and Lake Erie; Rockaway Cathedral, Rev. Canon Aimon Abbot 
end Saddle Rock oysters in the shell. *
Fresh boiled lobsters, fresh pike, had
dock. cod and halibut, Holland and 
Lock f y ne herrings in kegs, finest 
Norwegian anchovies in 35c and 6*V 
kegs, finnan baddies.—Peebes, Hob
son Co., Limited.

Lady First, Then Sovereign.
I With regard to *he ancient privilege 

...... accorded tv the Masters of Trinity .J
was remanded for x week on £400 hail j «earing their hats in the presence ai 
bv the Deputy Magistrate thi< • -ornmg. j rovaltv. it L- recorded of a former M>>-

—------ ------------------ I ter that he took this privilege on *. l* SM, At C«re Race from Havra
united in marriage Miss Lillian Mabel VFSSF1 ASHORF ; °<v*à,on wheu Queen \ ictona was visit- Koenic Albert—A: New Tort, from Gecoxllurrell .»d ^ Moff.t. Bo«. D. Vt^tL mg «»mb„dg,. Il» 0— —

D. S.. both of this city. j Baltimore. April Jo-—A despatch to ; ed. Bot»niaa—Ai Dosion from Livenwo:
The marriage was qeietlv solemnized the Baltimore Marine Exchange from ; "But. madam,' expostulated the Mas- Lake Chamoiaio—At Liverpool, from Sr. Jobs,

in the presence of immediate relative, ' *pc Henry to-day report, a steamship. ; ter. *T am privilege to wear my hat JjJJtlîî pi^^Tb
and friends and the happy couple left - '•opposed to be the XXittekind. of the j m the presence of my sovereign.** s*s»io—At Gw>*. from N«w York-
on the evening train for New York. North German Lloyd Une. ashore near ! "Yes, sir." rejoined her Majesty with i Eww of Britain-At Cape Race. Traec

V,r «T. ' * crud.np »mph«.S. à tfc» pm«œ «* T„t. ht»
----------------------------- ' your sovereign, but not m the presenee Anril 11.—
S10 000 FIRE of a ladv." —From the London Chroe- 0«™«"r»-At N»w Y^X. from Genoa*1V,WU l IIVG. o. a .-u. twfl 1'—TV ARw Ui- rt««w

; ICle. ; «ï—— —•->jer fr«—f-*- Glv«em via
“ ; at t

Httsburg. April 15.—Oil opened #1.7*4.

New York. April 15.—Cotton futures 
o|«* ned linn. May $102H; June >10.23; 
July 9|OjO; Sept. #10-14: 0,-1. *1*1.12; 
Dec. $10.13; Jan. $10.02

Steam-hip Arrivals.

PHILIPPINE TARIFF
XX'ashington. April 15—The President 

to-day s«iu to Congress a special mes
sage in relation to the Philippine tariff. 
This message transmits rveonunenda 
lions by the Secretarv of XX'ar for a revi
sion of the Philippine tariff so as to 
permit as much customs revenue as pos
sible for tlie islands, and at the same 
time extend to the islands the principle 
of a protective tariff for its industries.

CAPTAIN'>'WIFE DEAD

Kingston. April 15.—Mrs. Booth, wife 
of Capl. E. A. Booth, of the steamer 
Toronto, died here this morning, aged 
46 years, after a prolonged illneaa.

E have a young lady go
ing from house to house 
talking up

Social Soap
a pure, hard soap. Give her an order 
on your grocer for 25c worth and try 

: it. It is good soap.

SOCIAL TEA COMPANY

BLECIB1C Stmt C0l

on the evening
*>n their return they will reside at 403 

King street east, this city.

If Yaa Coot the Cost
suit, our store is the centre of attrac
tion with it> great collection of spring 
suits. We advise yon strongly to see 
our suits at SO.to and S 13.50. and $15 
Best we eve- precured. Fialick, Lt'd., 13 
and 15 James street north.

FOOT CRUSHcD.
tSpecial Despatch to the TimewA 

Welland, April 15.—XX'm. Hayden, a 
M C. R. brakeman. had his right foot 
badly crushed heie. He was seat to 
St. Thomas where his hom ia.

• Special IV-pat*-h to the Time- 
M. Xgathe de- M .nts, Que., April 15. 
Kin* ,,f unknown ««rigin. v, hivh broke 

•ut at half l^i-t two o'clock this morn
ing. resulted in the destruction of A. 
Reaehuan's bakery and tlie dwelling 
owned by Messrs. Noe. Forget, Gagnon. 
The loss is est'jiîlted at $10.000, with 
some insurance.

FLEET SAILS.
Port Huron. Mich.. April 15. The 

Canadian fleet »hi«-h wintered here is 
ready to leave for I.ake Superior ports
as soon as the ke will permit.

Sure ol One.
"Pleasi de-a*ribe your runaway hus

band. madam," said the detective. “T 
am not sure that I ever saw him. He* 
he any facial peculiarities or distinguish
ing marks about him-"

•*I don't know whether he has now or 
not." answered the deserted wife ; “W 
when he went a wav he had the mart» 
of me ten finger nails on his ugly mug.’’

Because some blessings are prom
ised to the poor many U> to earn 
them by being poor kind of people.

W-"*roal Owe. A~-*î IT- g-viuw V R-i- 
I t»r. iv> asiles f»n of S*VV ;Cjjv1 i.15 Via •

SAt HUTTOS CO.

E. & J. HARDY & CO;
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents

30 nut St.. Liiia*. Ei{. *“SS*!S~

NOTE.—Abx« 
Ac TIMES" c.
•Hrm

» wishiei to mm 
■ it* ao at Ike abon

Thoroas Irgle=*ev. fireman on the fir
mer •’“ItK. fell between the steamer 
and the **<•-■ and was drowned. He was I 
not a «trir-kiepr man.

Sir Wilfrid Lanri-r. Premier of C*w- 
ad-a. aed J«wob H Choete. former A*- 
hassadcr t•> Great Britain, hare acrewt- 
ed elect ions to memberehio ta the OnG- 
nists* Club, according to a datrwiit •«- 
sued bv the dub’s Executive Commit
tee to-day.

Lawn Mowers
Gat yours sharpened early and a voie 

he rush at

E. TAYLOR’S
Ml. II MacNab North

NATURAL GAS. GOODS
Very Cheep at

BIRMINGHAM’S
Pbooe IMS. » Jobn Street Sooth.

Automobile for Sale
5 raw eager tsurtng car. > !l h.p. : a soap 

u
THE AUTOMOBILE GARAGE CO.. )

SM2 Bay street north.

GREEN BROS^ r«e«i
OPEN DAY and NIGHT. Charge" 

rtos-r reasonable and satisfaction guar-

’RA GREEN, Prop.,


